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ffffiHffi,* a-stion Paper containing 12 questions'

This paper contains 4 questions of 2 marks each' 4 questions of 3 marks each and 4 questions

ot'5 marks each.

2 marks questions are Short Answer Type Questions and are to be answered in 30-50 words'

J marks questions are Short A";;;; i';; a;estions and:re to be answered in 50-80 words

5 marks questions are Long il;;; i6; Qu"ttiont and are to be answered in 80-120 words

Gaean is a studcnt ofa reputed business management institute' who got a placement

t"##;;;". "iiii tr'"i"t 
i' the final y-ear itsell as.the representatives li.m

lni#-,iri;t***"1',lm $"t"Ji*J'[::T i[""'ff :'f*y 
manasers,

ldentifo and cxplain the type of training which seeks to increase the ability of a person

to worl on high-tech machinery'

Ariun works as a manager in an export house' Ile has identified that an imPortant

oritiit.nning Uehind schedule ln context ofthe above case:
-" ..'"fa""iify ,fr" function ofmanagement being described above'

i. iio* al"t tftis function help iln achieving the organisational goals? 2

I

')

3

4. Neha Ltd., a reputed automobile manufacturer needs INR l0 Crores as additional
- 

;i;"1 ;;;;paid it, b,,sine's' Atul Jalan' the C[o of the company wanted to raise.

irlJ.,t,.*dft equity. On the other hand' the finance manager' Nimish Sahdev said

ii"irn" p"Lii" l"'.uJ may b" e*pensive on actount of various mandatory and non-

n**:t.xqr*m;:"ff1xiTffi;ffi ::*1".'#HftT'tr;:J:lllffi :l
capita[.

5. Sangeeta is working as a Physics teacher.in a reputed school in Jaipur' She is very- 
h"p; to see that thi school magazine edition ofthe current year contains a special

*ention ubout the effort she had made to make a team of students win an intemational

level model making competition' ln the context ol'the above case:

a. Identiff the element ofone of the functions of management being discussed

above.
b. Identiry the type of incentive and its categoty mentioned above.
c. Describe briefly any one other incentive olthe same cat€gory. 3

@

6. Ilrielly explain two leadership styles.

l



OR

Exptain different types of formal communication 3

7. Briefly explain three factors affecting fixed capital rcquirements oi'a business 3

S.TextilernanufacttuerSuperTextilesreporteda43Tofallinitsprofitsinthefourt!.." 
il;"; en.ed 3 I March )0 t 7, which ii beyond the 

'cceptable 
range of 25% decided

by the cornpuny. This was due to higher fuel cost and the lower yield on account of

demonetisaiion. The company aims to implement cost saving measures by

restructuring conffacts and iti business processes to meet its targets in the fulure..

iJ""iity ,r,r"r.*tion of management diicussed above and also identify and explain

tt e rt"ps ofthe function ofminagement discusse<l above' 3

10. 'fhe finance manager of Best Foods Ltd. has two options to raise a capital of tNR tlO

Lacs.
a. Option l: Issue 8 lac equity shares ofINR l0 each'

b.option2:Issue6lacsharesofINRl0eachandINR20lacl0%debentures.

The company is expecting a retum of20% on the capital employed 'lherateof

tax is 30%. According to you which of the two options should the finance

manager choose and why? Show your working clearly'

5

Takatak Ltd. is a company dealing in ready to eat food' Since the company is

olannins, to diversifu in the near future, it has decided to share a smaller part ol'the

profit *Ittt its shareholders' ln the context of ttre above case:

a. Name and explain the decision of financial management involvcd in the above

paragaph'
U. ift."iaintity the related factor being described'

c. Describe Utieny 
""V 

tt'o other facto-rs which are likely to affecl this decision

ofthe comPanY 
/'- 5

I 1. Ilxplain five functions of stock exchang"' 5

12. Explain five rights ofa consumer under Consumer Protection Act' 2019'

OR

OR

Explain five responsibilities of a consumer under Consumer Protectton Act. 20 t 9

g.Resoluti<lnsPvt.Ltd.isapublishingcompany.ItsbookonBusinessStudiesforClass
12 is in great demand. As a result, the employees in the marketing department are

ur*uv, iu.ing against time. The employees have to work overtime and on holidays to

cateito the dcmand. Managers in tlie marketing department aro under stress as they

have to handle more than two territories. The work stress has led to dissatisiaction

among the emPloYees and managers'-- 
".- 

Nunl" uni explain the step of staffing process which has nor becn pcrformed

properlY.
b.Statethenexttwostagesimmediatelyf<lllowingthestepsidentifiedinparta.



?
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Ql crassifo the forowing into intermediate goods and ftnar goods .Grve reasons for your answer.

Section A

Time 90 minutes

lin Crores

15,0q)

5,000

2,W

250

500

(a) Books purchased by a school for its llbrary.
(b) A car purchased by a teacher for his personal use.
(c) A machine purchased by a factory owndr.
(d) Purchase of food items by hotel . z

OR

2

Q2 From the fo'owing income consumption schedure carcurate average propensity to consume andmarglnal propensity to consume:

lncome: 0. 1OO. 2OO. 3OO. 40O

Consumption.60. l1O. 150. 1gO. 2m. 2

Q3 Define Aggregate Demand .Mention its components. z
q4 Draw a straight rine consumption curve. From it derive a saving curve .Exprain the process ofderivation. 3

Q5 Whether fo'owing rtems should be added in domestic product of rndia. Explarn wrth reason.
(a) lncome of lndians working in Amerlcan Embassy.
(b) Profit earned by a branch of American Express bank in tndia.(c) Profit earned from a branch of State Bank of lndia ., i^r,r"A. 3

OR

Distinguish betwe€n Natlonal ancome and Domestic income. 3

Q6 Carcurate net varue added at market price and nationar income from the forowing data:
Items.

Domestic sales.

Production for self con6umption.

Closing stock.

Subsidy.

lndirect taxes.
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Distinguish between lntermediate goods and final goods.



Comump oo of fixed capital. 1,OOO

lntermediate cost. 13,mo

Opening stock. 2,W
Net factor lncome from abroad. (_)100. s

Q7 Expraln na onar rncome equifibrium through a&rregate demand and ag'negate suppry. use diagram.Also explain changes that tak€ plac€ ln 
".onory 

rrh"i lt is not ln equilibrium. s
Section I

q8 Why ere less women found in regular salaried employment? z

Q9 Compare and anatyse the glven data of worker population ratio in lndls durinS the year 2017-18 withvalid reason.

Sex. Rurel. Urban. Total

Men, 51.7. 53. S2.1

Women. 17.5. 14.2. 16.s

Total. 35.0. 33.9. y.7. 2

Q10 State the nam$ of6 .ndran system of medkine underthe AyUSH scheme of Government of rndia.3-
q1t Glve an outllne ofthe strat€Ey of developfidnt adopted by indla and pakistan after independence.
3

q12 Answer the following questions on the basis of the following data:

(l) Comment upon the popqlaton growth rate among three countrles.
(2) Whlch country has most skewed sex ratio?

Country. . Estimated Population. AnnualGrowth of. Sex Ratio

( tn mllllon). populatlon( in%).

lndia. 1311. 1.2. 92s

China. 1371. O.S, 941

Pallstan. 188. Z.l. g{t

Source:worlddevelopmentindicators,20ls,www.worlds.org. 3

Q13 Keeping in vl€w your locality, descrlbe any four s$ategies of sustalnable develophent. 5

OR

What do you mean by €nvlronment?

I

I
Explain causes of Environment Crisis in lndia. 5


